
ACADEMYFAVORS
ANNEXATION PLAN

Boar dof Directors of Riverside
Institution Communicate

With Council

Members of the board of directors
o fthe Harrisburg Academy in a com-
munication to City Council went on
record favortqg the petition of River-
side voters for annexation.

J. E. Painter, 261 Korster street,
\u25a0was appointed to the city police force
to succeed the late Officer Daniel
Graham. He will go on duty March
15.

No action was taken by Council on
thfi workmen's compensation insurance
for city employes. When the mes-
tion of postponed ordinances was
brought up, the 'commissioners agreed
to take no action on them, and ad-
journed shortly after.

It was decided to divide the work of
the Department of Public Safety until
a successor is named either by vote or
appointment if the third-class city
law is amended. Commissioner Lynch
will have charge of the water and
lighting, plumbing and building in-
spection: Commissioner Gross, health
and sanitation department: Commis-
sioner Gorgas, street lighting, fire nnd
police alarm systems.

The Mack company was awarded a
contract to furnish a two-ton truck
for the Highway Department at a cost
of $2,925. Although a number of
lower bids were received. Commis-
sioner Lynch asked Council to approve
his choice.

MOTORIZE FIRE
APPARATUS SOON

[Continued Prom First Page] j
front drive tractors, including retir- I
ing old wheels, equipping with non- iskid chains, self-starters and genera- j
tors to be attached to th eSusquehan- I
na, Paxton and Citizen companv en- !
gines. Bid. $3,800 each: total. $11,400.

One American La France front drive 1
tractor, type six, and rebuilding of
Good Will company engine; total cost
of improvement, making practically
new engine, $(>,200.

Two Seagrae Triple Combination (
pumping engines, chemical and hose j
cars, each $8,800; total. $17,600.

Harrisburg Company Gets Contract
To Harrisburg Automobile Com-

pany, six combination chemical arid '
hose cars. Reo chassis and James \Boyd and Brother fire apparatus
equipment, each $2,716.60: total, $16.-:
"99.60.

Two Duplex service ladder trucks, !
$4,000 each; total. SS,OOO.

All apparatus will be fully equip-i
ped Commissioner Gross explained,
and the capacity of a number of the !
pieces will be increased twenty-live
per cent. {

Much New Equipment
The triple, centrifugal pumpers,

with chemical and hose equipment,
will be new apparatus for the city de- 1
partment. At present all pumping isdone by stea mfire engines. With the
addition of these two pieces, one for ithe Allison Hill district and another !
in the West End, the first triple serv-
ice apparatus will be in use.

Commissioner Gross, in speaking of Ithe new equipment, said:
"One of these will be for the Mt. j

Pleasant Company, to replace the old j
rotary st am engine there, which is
beyond repairing.

The other triple piece will be sta- I
tioned at the Catnp Curtin Company I
house, adding a pumper to the appa-
ratus in the uptown section. , j

"The equipment for each will in- I
elude a pump with a capacity of 750
gallons a minute; two 35-gallon chem- I
ical tanks, with 200 feet of chemical I
hose; containers for acid and soda to j
make additional chemical prepara- I
tions while apparatus is in service; I
one trussed-extension ladder in two Jsections of twelve feet, total length |
when open twenty feet; one roof lad- !
der. twelve feet long; poles, bars. Lan- j
terns and holders, small chamical !
tanks, metal baskets for firemen's uni- \u25a0
forms and all other necessary acces- j
sories. including tool-set.

"One of the features of the chemical I
tank equipment of the triple appara-
tus is that the small chemical hose
can also be used for a %-inch water,
stream on small fires when a 2 %-inch iplug stream is unnecessary. This can 1
not be done with the present equip- Iment.

New Truck* for Kelly nnil \lllmod
"The service trucks each will have a

Reo chassis, with Duplex equipment, 16uilt by the l'ersch Company In Wis- j
consin. These will be new, one for the
Reily Hose and the other for the Alll-j
son Hill company. Ladder equipment i
for each, according to specifications, I
will Include.one Persch ladder, fifty-!
five feet long: automatic locks: one!
Truss extension ladder, forty feet: one!
Persch wall ladder, twenty-five feet;
two ladders, each twenty-five feet, on :
sides of truck; one interior extension!ladder, sixteen feet; one roof ladder.!
sixteen feet: one roof ladder, twelve'
feet; one wall ladder, twenty-two feet: |
other equipment; two crotch poles; one iwire cutter; one tin roof cutter; one'
pull down hook with sixteen-foot pole; 1
one plaster hook, six pike poles, one 1wall pick and holder, two crowbars, !
two shovels, two pitchforks, one De- !
trolt door opener, four fire axes, one!life line and loop, one patent hose shut- '
off. four New York tire department reg- j
ulation lanterns and holders, two torch- 1
es, two steel baskets for uniforms, '
two three-gallon chemical extinguish-
ers. and other smaller parts. Much of
the equipment with the exception of
the ladders will be pieces which we I
have not had in the department.

"The Susquehanna, Citizen and Pax-j
ton engines will be mounted on front- j
drive tractors. These will be shipped i
here and put on. in all probability
within the next thirty days. The Good ;
Will engine at present is in the La-
Fran 'e factory for repairs. To over-
haul it and rebuild it, making prac-
tically a new machine, together with I
motorization, will cost about $6,200.
This will give the city four motorized |
steam engines, a triple piece to re- j
place the worn-out Mt. Pleasant engine
and the old chemical wagon; and one
triple pumper for the West End in ad-
dition to the Good Will steamer.

Six Chemicals
"The six chemical and hose cars

which will be fu ? ihed by the Boyd
Company, of Philadelphia, will be dis-
tributed to replug the chemicals of j
the other compan.es, wlih li are horse
drawn. The hose car will carry 1,200 |
feet, practically 300 more than the |
present capacity. In addition, there i
will be two 35-gallon chemical tanks,!
200 feet of chemical hose, large steel |
basket for uniforms, the small exten-
sion ladder and straight ladder, picks,
axes, hooks, lanterns and accessories.

"Next month we will purchase more
2 %-inch hose which will bring the
amount in service up to the require-
ments of the fire underwriters who re-
rated the city In 1915. Hose driers will
be bought for all companies, also, an-
other specification of the underwrit-
ers.

, "I have been receiving anonymous
communications asking about repairs
to the flre englnehousea in the city,
As we will have all the horses to sell,
together with some of |lit equipment
not taken by some of th* contracting
companies, I believq this will provide
ample funds for the Improvements, In
the bids ait aliowsna* was piade foy
tnuelt of our old equipment, which will
be replaced with new,

"Ifpossible, the eld Mt, pleasant r-

By Associated Press
New York. March 13. ?Wall Street

?Stocks were under pressure at the
outset of to-day's dealings as a result
of threatened railway strike. Leading
rails were most affected, Reading and
Union Pacific losing a point or more
with fractional recessions in the lower

\u25a0 issues. U. S. Steel and associated
: industrials yielded substantial frac-
I tions and metals. Central Leather ilnd
i the prominent specialties were heavy.
I Supporting orders soon materially re-
! duced the larger losses of the open-
! ing.
I The rebound of the first half hour
gave way to another selling movement

iin which important stocks, including

I standard rails, fell to lower levels.
! Traders were active in the decline, us-
' ing such leaders as steel, coppers and
j shippings to depress values elsewhere.
:New York Centrql, Reading, Lehigh

j Valley and I'nion Pacific showed great-
;er heaviness with minor rails. Ship-
j pings and oils also reacted with equip-
! inents. Dealings slackened on the sec-

ond setback which induced some short
j covering.
I By mladay Steel. Marines. Utah Cop-
per and Central Leather had made full

jrecovery with one point gains in In-
| dustrial Alcohol, General Motors and
Cuba Can Sugar. Bonds were irregu-
lar.

NEW YORK STOCKS
_

Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New
York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1 338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,

, furnish the following quotations:
New York, March 13.

2 p. m.
Open. Quot.

IAIIis Chalmers 26% 27%
lAmer Beet Sugar 92% 92
|American Can 44% 45
lAm Car and Foundry Co 66 63%
jAmer Loco 70 70%
iAmer Smelting 104 104%
! American Sugar 110% 112%

JAnaconda 83% 83 %
{Atchison 101% 102%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 52 52%

: Baltimore and 0hi0.... 75% 76
IBethlehem Steel 140 140

: Butte Copper 47 47 %
California Petroleum ... 23 % 23%
[Canadian Pacific 153% 153%
iCentral Leather 90% 90%Chesapeake and Ohio .. 58

"

57%
;Chl Mil and St Paul.... 81 81
Chino Con Copper 58% 58Col Fuel and Iron 46% 47
jConsol Gas 120% 120% :
Corn Products 23% 23% JCrucible Steel 115 65% j
Distilling Securities

.... 20% 20%,
Erie 26

"

26%
General Motors 118% 120%
Great Northern pfd .... 112% 112%
Great Northern Ore subs 33% 24% ;Inspiration. Copper 59% 59% iKennecott 45 45% ,
Kansas City Southern .. 21% 21%
Lackawanna Steel 8484I-iehigh Valley 6S 67%
Maxwell Motors 54% 54%
Merc Mar Ctfs 26% 27% |
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 72% 75 j
Mex Petroleum 87% 87%
Miami Copper 41, 4t
New York Central 94% 94%XY N H and II 43% 43
New York Ont and West 23% 23%
Northern Pacific 103 103 !
Pacific Mail '23 23
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 53 % 53%!
Ray Con Copper 28% 28%Reading 94 % 94
Republic Iron and Steel. 79 79%
Southern Pacific 93% 93%
Southern Ry 27% 27 U

tary engine will be overhauled and |
converted into a pumper to be used to |
empty cellars, and for other emergen-
cies. At present there is no equipment"!
for this purpose, but the two centri- j
fugal pumps on the triple pieces also j
con be used for the work."

'IH> See I ndcrwrlters

Commissioner Gross will leave to- j
morrow morning for Philadelphia, j
where he will confer with the fire un-
derwriters, concerning the Improve-
ments in fire defense since 1915. If
possible, a ro-rating will be arranged
which may result in a reduction of in-
surance rates. Commissioner Gross an-
nounced.

The sale of two of the horses at the !
Paxton Fire company was approved by |
Council. The purchaser is J. S. For- j
man, who will pay the city $250 for i
them. Other horses will be sold as
fast us motorized apparatus is in serv-
ice. This will require at least three
months. Commissioner Gross said.

Work lias been started to remodel
the Washington Fire company house
at a cost of not more than $1,200.

Fourteen Companies*

The Harrisburg Fire Department
consists of fourteen companies, equip-
ped as follows:

Friendship: Steam flre engine and
chemical and hose wagon, both motor

driven.
Hope: Steam fire engine and chemi-

cal and hose wagon, both motor driven.
Citizen: Steam tire engine and ehemi- j

cal and hose wagon, both horse drawn, j
Washington: Chemical and hose ,

wagon, motor driven.
Mt. Vernon: Aerial ladder truck with

net, motor driven.
Paxton: Steam fire engine and chemi- |

cal and hose wagon, both horse drawn, j
Good Will. Steam tire engine, horse (

drawn: chemical and hose wagon, mo- j
tor driven.

Mt. Pleasant: Steam flre engine and (
chemical and hose wagon, both horse |
drawn.

Susquehanna: Steam fire engine and |
chemical and hose wagon, both horse ,
drawn.

Reily: Chemical and-hose wagon and
ladder truck, both horse drawn.

Shamrock: Chemical and hose wagon. I
horse drawn.

Shamrock. Chemical and hose 1
wagon, h'orse drawn.

Allison: Chemiccal and hose wagon i
and ladder truck, both horse drawn. i

Camp Curtin: Cherical and hose 1
wagon, horse drawn.

Royal: Chemical and hose wagon, 1
horse drawn.

British to Search Trunk
For German Documents

London, March 13.?The story of a 1
mysterious trunk which was on board
the Frederlk VIII, the steamer whieh'
brought Count Von Bernatorff from i
the United Htales to Copenhagen, is

given prominence by the Exprea*, The
trunk la said to have been consigned
to Stockholm by the Bwedish minister
to the United States and la have
borne the peal of the Swedish con-
sulate in New York,

The story says that the trunk was
held at Halifax because its seals were
broken and that it would be sent to
England by a British warship. After
it reaches the British capital ig wiil
be turned ovef to the Swedish lega-
tion where its foments will be ex-
amined in the presenee of British of-
ficials, The Express that the
trunk was opened between New York
and Halifax to permit the insertion
of secret documents belonging to

,Count Voh Bernstorff.

STOCKS FEEL EFFECTS
OF POSSIBLE STRIKE

Leading Rails Most Affected at Outset of Wall Street
Trading; Supporting Orders Reduce Losses

in Big Industrials

Studebaker 101% 103
Union Pacific .... 1*5% 13 5%U S I Alcohol 119% 121%U S Rubber 59% 59
U S Steel 110% 110%IT S Steel pfd 117% 117%
jUtah Copper 109' a 111%Virginia-Carolina Cheni. 40 40
West Union Telegraph.. 94% 94%

I Westinghouse Mfg 50 % 51

jWillys-Overland ........ 35 35%
PHILADELPHIA I'llODl'CG

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. March IS. Wheat

| Steady; No. 2. red. spot and March. $1.94
iiH.99; No. 2, Southern, red $1.92®

: Corn Market steady; No. 2, yellow,
$1.23®1.24; No. 3. yellow, $1.22®1.23;
No. 4. yellow. $1.20®1.21; No. 5. yellow,

! 11.1 S ® 1.19; No. 3. Southern, yellow,
i $1.19® 1.20.
i Oals The market is firm.No. 2, white. 75®75%c; No. 3. white.
! \u25a0 i ® 7 3 %c.

Bran The market is firm;
mills, winter* per ton, $36.0u; west-
ern winter, tier ton. $26.60. soft, winter

I per ton, $42.50® 43.50; spring, per ton.
141.50iW42.50.

i Refined Sugars Market steady;
1 powdered, 7.lue; tine granuluted. 7.uo"c,

| confectioners' A. 6.90c.
Butter?The market Is steady;

western, creamery. extras. 41®420: nearby prints, fancy. 44c.
Eggs The market is steady;Pennsylvania, and other nearby lirsts,

free cases. $8.25 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, JS.IO per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $8 25
per case; do., firsts free cases, SB.IO

Live Poultry Market hlgner;
fowls. 24®25e; old roosters, 16ii 17c;
do., stags). spring chickens.
24®25c: ducks, 22®24c; geese, 19®22c.

Dressed Poultry?The market is firm;
fowls, fancy, 24®24%c; do., good tochoice, 23®23%c; do., small sizes, 19®22c; old roosters. 19c; roasting chick-ens. western. JIK4-2bc. moiling cnicKei.s
western. 18®26c; do., nearby, 30®25c;
spring ducks, nearby. 23(i2nc. do.
western, 12®24c; geese, nearby, 19#-lc; do., western, lS@2oc; turkeys,
fancy, large, neai by, 32ii>33c, do., west-
ern, fancy, large, 32®S3c; do., western,
fair to guod. 30y)31c, do. common. Z4(u
-ic; do., old toms. 29®30c.Potatoes The market is steady:
Pennsylvania, per bushel, 1.50®2.75;
New Vork. p.'r bushel. J2.50® 2.75;
Jersey pei basket. si.4U®l.t>6.flour?Market quiet and unchanged;

1- lour .Market dull and weak;
winter, clear, $8.15®8.4U; do., straight,

9.U0; do., patents, $9.U0®9.35;
spring firsts, clear, $5.75®9.00; do.,
patents. sy.4o® 9.75; do., favorite brands.19.60® 10.00.

Hay The market is firm;r.ew Urnothi. No. r, laiso bales, slb.u.
AO. 1. small bales, slß.oo® 18.50;No. 2. *15.50® 16.00; No. 3. $13.00 014.00;
sample. 1(1.00 ""12.U0

Clover mixed. Light mixedli.yu: No. 1. do.. $15.00® 16.00; No. 2. do.,
sll.UO® 14.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., March 13. Cattle?Re-
ceipts. o.OOO; steady. Native beef cat-tle. $8.70® 12.50; stockers and feeders,
s<\u25a0.. 5® 9.6.".; cows and heifers, ss.io<ai10.65; calves, $9.75® 13.50.

Sheep Receipts, 24,000; weak.Wethers, lambs, $12.25
® 14.80.

Hogs Receipts, 21.000; slow. 5c to
10c under yesterday's average. Bulkof sales. $14.60® 14.85; light. $14.10®
14..0; mixed, $14.30fu 1 4.85; heavy, $14.30
H 14.85; rough, $11.30®14.45; pigs, $11.25
® 13.60.

CHICAGO IIOVllI)OF THADI3
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., March 13. Board ofTrade closing: ?
Wheat?May. 1.81%; July, 1.64%.Corn?May, 1.081*; July. 1.07%.Oats?May, 58; July, 56%.Pork?May, 32.25; July, 31.75.
Lard?May, IS.80; July, 18.80.
Ribs?May, 17.37; July, 17.47,

BEIDLEMAN PUTS
IN FIREMEN BILL

Legislature Asked to Appro-
priate $5,600 For Harrisburg

Volunteer Department
Senator Beidleman at the sessionthis forenoon introduced a bill appro-

priating: $5,600 to the several tire com-
panies of the city of Harrisburg forthe two fiscal years beginning June 1.191 *. This is the bill that is introducedat each session the the Legislature forthe liremen of the capital and it goes
through with good will.

By a vote of -'2 to 18 the bill author-
izinz the appointment of a boxing com-
mission for Pennsylvania, Introducedby .Senator Catlin, of Luzerne, was
defeated. ,

Senator Snyder, of Schuylkill, madea personal appeal for the bill intro-
duced by him authorizing cities, bor-
oughs and towns to lease electriclight, heat and power plants and wa-
ter works plants and systems, provid-
ing for their operation. The bill waffpassed finally and goes to the House.The Jenkins bill amending the public-
school system act so as to prevent
any alteration in the standard sub-jects of common school education orany lowering of the nature thereof,
passed third reading as did the Kline
act constituting a board of commission-
ers on uniform laws.

No Action on I.in- Sentence 11111The Tompkins act which substituteslife imprisonment for the death pen-
alty in tirst degree murder convictionsremains on the third reading calendar
at the request of the Cambria county
t-vnator. There are measures before
the Legislature or in committee that
seek to do away with capital punish-
ment and before action is takes on the
Tompkins measure the author of the
hill will see what fate befalls the othermeasures.

Senator Daix, Philadelphia, Intro-
duced a bill to Increase the salary ofthe Secretary of Agriculture to 17,500.
He now gets $5,000. Reports of other
salary Increase ebllls wsre going about
the Capitol to-day,

The Chestnut bill forbidding school
directors from being In any way Inter-ested In any contracts or work or po.
sltlons In which they directly or Indi-
rectly receive anything from school
fund* was negatived by the education
committee of the House to-day,

At ] o'clock the Senate, upon motion
at Senator Vare, adjourned until to-
morrow forenoon at 10 o'clock, out of
respect to Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs Houck, The motion of the Phila-
delphia Senator included the appoint-
ment of a (ommlttee of live senators to
attend the* funeral at on Fri-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock and au-
thorised the sending of suitable floral
tributes.

Your eyes are worthy of the best
attention you can give them. Bel.singer glasses can be had aa low

J.3®W^SER
205 LOCUST ST.

Optometrists
? PI- Orpheum TheaterByes Examined No Drop*

MANYLEAVING
AFTER VICE AND

DOPE DEN RAIDS
Unprecedented Exodus of Un-

desirables From City; Dis-
trict Is Quiet

| Observers last evening noticed an
junprecedented exodus of undesirables
from the city, doubtless a result of
the recent raids made by the local
police department. Similar raids at
other times have caused quite a flow-
but nevnr in such sumbers as the re-
cent cleanup.

A tour of tlie questionable parts of
the city last night, disclosed conditions
in many sections funeral-like. The
section near Strawberry and Cowden
was unusually quiet. Even during the
day the worst kind of conditions are
very thinly, glossed in that particular
section last night, however all was
quiet and the usual loafer's and brawl-
ers were not in evidence. At 16 Cow-
den street, notorious in police annals,
not even a light was burning.

Get It For Cents n Pack
At the hearings yesterday afternoon

several of the victims spoke glibly of
persons who sold them dope at 25
cents a pack. Several of the "users"
however, admitted that it wasn't pure
"goods," and they could tell the dif-
ference in the sensation after taking
a shot.

One of the prisoners lined up be-
fore the magistrate suid that he had

-setting doctor's prescriptions for
years. Some oi iiient declared they
had been relying 6n that source al-
most exclusively.

When the fines were imposed the
amounts were received with indiffer-
ence by the accused. With a few ex-
ceptions the fine was cheerfully peeled
from a substantial roll of bills. One
of them whispered In the ear of a
nearby reporter, "Ah, h? kid. what do
I care, 1 got money In four banks and
some In the postal savings, g<t that,
do you, eh?"

$566,865 Raised by This
Diocese For Pension Fund

Of the six and a half million dolllars
received by the Protestant Episcopal
Church as a pension fund for its min-
isters, $566,865 was raised by the Har-
risburg Diocege, according to reports
submitted at a committee meeting yes-
terday. The meeting was held at "the
home of the Rev. James F. Bullitt,
rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church.

The following officers were elected
by the committee: Chairman, John C.Schmidt, of York: secretary, the Rev.
W. C. Pugh, of Sunbury; treasurer, R.
M. H. Wharton. Other members of
the committee are the Rev. F. O. Mus-
sclman. of Bloomsburg; Frederick C.
Munson, of Williamsport. and the Rev.Mr. Bullift, of Harrisburg.

BAX K STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION of

THE MEHCHANTS' NATIONAL HANK,
at Harrisburg, in the State of Pennsyl-

jvania. at the close of business on
! March 5, 1917

RESOURCES
) 1. a Loans and discounts

fexcept those shown
, on b and c) 717,861 67

! 2. Overdrafts, unsecured.. 11 80
i 6. U. S. Bondsa U. S. bonds deposited

to secure circulation
(par value) 100.000.00

I 6. Bonds, securities, etc.:
b Bonds other

than U. a
bonds
pledged tosecure i us-
tal Savings
deposits .. SB,OOO Oil

e S e c u rltles
other than
U. S. bonds
(not In-
cluding
stock B )
owned un-
pledged ...349.407 25

Total bonds, securi-
ties, etc 357,407 258. Stock of Federal Re-

serve Bank (50 per
cent, of subscription) 9,750 00

9. a Value of banking
house (If unencum-

bered) 30,000 00
10. Furniture and fixtures. 18.000 00
12. a Net amount
due from approv-
ed reserve agents
In New York,
Chicago, and St.
Louis $17,163 93
b Net amount
due from approv-
ed reserve agents
In other reserve
cities 6.928 01

13. Net amount due from
and bankers (oth-

er than Included In 12 />r
20) 10,971 36

14. Exchanges tor clearing
Jtouse 13,857 80

16. a Outside
checks and
other cash
items $13,942 32

b Fractional cur-
rency, nickels,
and cents 797 40

17. Notes of other national
banks 2,100 00

19. Federal Reserve notes. . 2,000 00
20. lawful reserve in vault

and net amount due from
Federal Reserve Bank... 89,140 00

21. Redemption fund with
V. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer .... 5,000.00

Total $1,394,830 74
LIABILITIES

23. Capital stock paid In.. SIOO,OOO oo24. Surplus fund 225.000 00
25. a Undivided

profits $60,814 61
b Lss current

expenses, Inter-
est. and taxes
paid 8.104 83

\u25a0 65,709 81
28. Circulating notes out-

standing 98,700 00
31. Net amount due to

banks and bankers (other
than Included In 29 or 30) 7,417 98

Demand deposits;
33. Individual deposits sub,

Ject to check 543,081 6a
35, Certified checks ~,,,, 8.220 25
36. Cashier's checks out-

standing 8,888 66
.'lB. I'ostal savings deposits 5,147 3p
Total demand de-

posits, Items 33,
84, 35. 36, 87.
38. 39 and 40. .$554,337 83

Time deposits * payable

alter 30 days, or subject
lo 30 days or more no-
tire) i

41. Certificates of deposit.. 353.665 12
Total of time de-

posits. Items
41, fi and 43..5353,665 18

Total ; i::::::: : ? $1,394,830 74

Stat* of Pennsylvania, County of Uau-
phln, ss;
J. H. 0. Miller, Cashier of the abov*-

nametl bank, do solemnly swear (hat
the above statement is true to the bestof my knowledge and belief.

H. O MILDER,
Cashfet.

Subscribed soil sworn to before (n
this 13th day pf March. 1917.

CLITON M. tIKRiHEV,
Nolui > I'uui'tcMy commission expires January 25

1919.
correct ?Attest:

£ £ MZtt080N-
JOHN V. DAPP,

Director®.

Look For Great New
German Offensive on

the Western Front
By Associated Press

London, March 13.?Special dls-
jpatches received here from Holland
contain current reports of German
preparations for an expected greut of-
fensive on the western front. The
latest rumor, which is attributed to
Belgian sources, is that the Germans

intend to try again to break through
on the Yser with Calais their object-
ive.

The Belgian newspaper. Echo Beige,
which now is published at The Hague,
hears that General Van Kalkehayn has
passed through Tlrlemont on his way
to the Flemish front. The writers
say that the tight closing of the
Dutch-Belgian frontier for several
days past and the suspension of all
sailings from Antwerp for Holland
make It Impossible to ascertain the
exact value of these reports, but that
the universal belief Is that most Im-
portant movements are in progress.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Helen
Shadel presented to tlie Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Dauphin County her bill
in equity against Herbert Shadel, Mary
1. Albert and Charles A. Miller, Arain-
istrator of the Estate of Viola Shadel, j
deceased, stating among other things I
the neglect and lailure of her husband, |
Herbert Shade), to support her and itheir three minor children for a period
of upwards of live years; that Herbert
Shadel upon diligent Inquiry cannot be
found; that the said Viola Sliadel, his
mother, died intestate leaving an estate
or personal nroperty valued at 53,000.00
and as her only helrs-at-law Herbert
Shadel and Mary 1. Albert; requesting
the Court to direct a seizure and sale
of sufficient estate of the said Herbert
Shadel as will provide necessary funds
for the support of the said Helen '<
Shadel and their three minor children; |
this notice being given pursuant to the i
following order of Court:?"AND NOW, j
to wit: February 24, 1017, the within j
bill presented and upon due consideia- j
tion, it appearing that Herbert Sliadel, '
one of the defendants, cannot, upon j
diligent inquiry, be lound, it is ordered ;
that notice be given to the said Herbert !
Shadel, by advertising in the Harris-
burg Telegraph, a newspaper of gen- !
era' -dilation, and punlislied in tile I
County of Dauphin, to appear in fifteen j
days and answer tills bill in thirty days
from the last publication, said notice tu i
contain n statement of the substance!
and object of the bill and a copy of tliis!
order, once a week for three successive
weeks." By tlie Court.

SAM'I. J. M. McCARRELL, J.
STHOUP & FOX.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Harrisburg, February 27. 19t7.

W W. CALDWELL. Sheriff.

j FOR SALE j
| 518 S. Hth St., 3-story brick, lot! )
I 40x100 ft. I
$ 262-264 Delaware Ave., 3-story*
f brick. t j
*636-638 Geary St., 3-story brick. | !
| LOTS | 1
? 2033 N. 2nd St., 50x162 ft. | {
I PROGRESS, PA. | |

T 10 lots, Redwood and Ash Sts., 20x?
f 135 ft. Bargain to quick pur-f |
| chaser. 1
I SMALL COUNTRY PLACE 4 j
f 1 acre, along Jonestown Road, east! I
I of Colonial Club, 7-room house, I
? stable, chicken house, lots of |
t fruit. * I

{lnquire .of * jH. M. BIRD i
1 Union Trust Building I

ij Store Room j
For Rent

| 105 N. 2nd Street !j!
I G. L. Cullmerry ij!
| Commonwealth Trust
I Building

f \
FOR SALE

A GOOD BUILDING FOR
MANUFACTURING

PURPOSES
Two Stories ?200x80 ft.

Substantially built, light ;
from all sides, steam heat, ele-
vator, cellar under entire
building.

Address or call at
1716 Susquehanna Street

Harrisburg, Pa.
V /

FOR SALE
No. 1717 Boas Street

A modern detached brick house; j;
seam heated, gas and electric serv- ;
Ice, hardwood floors; shades and I
screens complete, porch front and j

entrance. A very complete j
home in a select community. In-
spection by appointment.

J. E. Gipple
1251 Market St. 1,

Legal Notices
Proclamation in Divorce

Dauphin County, ss:
l | IN the Court of Common Pleas of
L: Dauphin County, Pa., No. 6. January

| Term, 1917. Libel In divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii, Margaret Lyter vs. Gcorgr
Lyter. The subpoena and alias sub
poena in the above-stated case have

I been returned "nun eat inventus." You,
George Lyter. are therefore directed to

1 appear in the Court at Harrisburg, Pa-.
. on the third Monday of March, A. D.

1917. to answer the complaint therein
' tiled.
, XV. VV. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
1 Harrisburg. Pa., February 20. 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
| Dauphin County, ss:

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County. Pa., No. SOU, September
Term, 1916. Libel in divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Eftte k Collingridge
vs. Harrold A. Collingridge. The sub-
poena and alias subpoena in the above-
stated case have been returned "non
est inventus." Vou, Harrold A Colling-
ridge, are therefore directed to appear
in the Court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the
third Monday of March. A. D. 1917, toanswer the complaint therein Hied.

W. W. CALDWKLL,
I Sheriff.
| Harrisburg. Pa., February 20, 1917.

| Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

"| IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 414, September
ienn, 1911>. i?ibel in divorce?a vinculo

matrimonii. Pearl M. Green vs. MartinA. Green. The subpoena and ana.* suu-
I poena in the above-stated case have
I been returned "non est inventus.' Vou,s Martin A. Green, are therefore directed

1 | to appear in the Court at Harrisburg.
Pa., on the third Monday of March, A.
D. 1917, to answer the complaint there-
in hied.

XV. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. February 20, 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
1 Dauphin County, ss:

IN the Court ot Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 345, Seplemoer

1 Term, 1918. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii, T. 11 Miskimon vs. Joseph-
ine Misklmon. The subpoena and anas
subpoena in the above-stated case have
been returned "non est inventus." Vou.

! Josephine Miskimon, are therefore di-j reeled to appear in the Court at Har-
, j risourg, Pa., on the third Monday oi

i March,-A. L). 1917, to answer the com-
i plaint therein tiled.

W. \V. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

| Harrisburg, Pa.. February 20, 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

11N the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 136, September
I'errn, 1916. Libel in divorce ?a vinculo
matrimonii. Florence M. Foul/. vs. Oscar

I VV. Pout*.. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena in the auove-stated case have

I been returned "non est inventus. Vou,
Oscar W. Foutss, ale therefore directed

I to appear in the Court at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the third Mbnday of March, A.

,|D. 191 i, to answer the complaint there-
in tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., February 20. 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
j Dauphin County, ss:

i IN the Court oi Common Pleas of Dau-
! phin County, Pa., No. 449, March '?"arm,
| 1916. Libel in divorce ?a vinculo matri-
monii. Carrie 10. Sollenberger vs. Guy
11. Sollenberger. The suopoena and

jalias subpoena m the above-stated case
liaxe been returned "noil est inventus.'

j Vou, Guy 11. Sollenberger, are therefore
directed lo appear in tne Court at Har-

i risburg. Pa., on the third Monday of
I March, A. D. 1917, to answer the com-
I plaint therein tiled.

\V. VV. CALDWKLL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. February 20. 1917.

j Proclamation in Divorce
jDauphin County, ss:
| IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
i phin County, Pa., No. 39. January Term,
i 1917. Libol in divorce ?a vinculo matri-
monii, Shellen Roberts vs. Albert G.
Roberts. The subpoena and alias sub-

| poena in the a6ove-stated case have
' been returned "non est inventus." Vou,
Albert G. Itoberts, are therefore direct-

\u25a0 jed to appear in the Court at Ilarris-
Iburg. Pa., on the third Monday of

I ; March, A. D. 1917, to answer the com-
i plaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWKLL
I; Sheriff,
i j Harrisburg, Pa.. February 20, 1917.

i!
| Proclamation in Divorce
| | Dauphin County, ss:
i | IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
i I phin County, l'a.. No. 404, September
! ITerm, 1916. Libel in divorce ?a vinculo

, ! matrimonii, Mary M. Aumen vs. Simon
i l J. Aumen. The subpoena and alias sub-
II poena in the above-stated case have

, Ibeen returned "non est Inventus." Vou,
i; Simon J. Aumen, are therefore directed
| to appear in the Court at Harrisburg.

Pa., on the third Monday of March, A.
1 D. 1917, to answer the complaint there-

-1 in tiled.
W. W. CALDWKLL

Sheriff.
i Harrisburg, Pa.. February,2o, 1917.

!

Proclamation in Divorce
i Dauphin County, ss:

I IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 174. September
Term. 1916. Libel In divorce?a vinculo

, matrimonii. Frank J. Vanger vs. Mayme
Treasa Yanger. The subpoena and

I alias subpoena in the above-stated casa
jhave been returned "non est inventus."
jYou, Mayme Treasa Yanger, are there-
lore directed to appear in the Court at
Harrisburg, Pa., on the third Monday
of March, A. D. 1917, to answer the
complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWKLLSheriff.

| Harrisburg, Pa.. February 20. 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
! phin \u25a0 oonty, Pa., No. 634. June Term,
| 1916. Libel in divorce?a vinculo matri-

monii, Clara J. Cunkle vs. Samuel C.
Cunkle. The subpoena and alias sub-

-1 poena In the above-stated ease have
I been returned "non est inventus." You,
I Samuel C. Cunkle. are therefore direct-

ed to appear in the Court at Harrisburg.
! Pa., on the third Monday of March. A.
I D. 1917, to answer the complaint there-
j In tiled.

W. W. CALDWKLL.
Sheriff.

, Harrisburg, Pa.. February SO, 1917

BtezT Good Printing
|The Telegraph Printing Co.

f

REMOVAL NOTICE- JOS. COPLINKY
UI'IIOLSTKRKIt, DUCOKATOK, AWNING MAKKII

Aniidunm tlie Removal of His Business fc'rom

1210 NORTH THIRD STREET
TO

1005 NORTH THIRD STREET

mmm?m____???__ mmy

Important Copper Announcement
The detailed report, now in coursp of preparation and which

will be published during the next few days, showing the wonderful
strides made in the development of the BISUEE COPPEfI MINING
£ DEVELOPMENT COMPANY'S property will undoubtedly, when
given country-wide publicity, result in a heavy demand for the
Shares.

If you would participate Ih what we believe will prove one of
the most substantial advance* In Curb Securities, it is Imperative '
that you Immediately wire your order for the purchase of BISBK&
POPPER MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY shares "at
fnarketV*

Hofgj&iaoARilct&(5.
221 MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.

Telephones?C. V. SI2; Hell 34W8
KKW YORK IIKAUINU

I'll11. ADEI.I'll IA AI.I.KXTUWX
Direct private nlrn courttlag all pSlces nlth principal markets.

L
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i

Storage
STORAGE Fireproof and non-flre-proof warehouses. Private rooms for

household goods $2 per month and up.
Harrisbi|rg Storage Co. 437-445 South
Second street-

STORAGE 419 Broad street, house- .

hold goods, mercandiso. Private rooms.
sl-SS. Wagons, 75 cents month. D.Cooper & Co., 411 Broad street. Both
phones.

Automobiles
AUTOMOBILE WANTED We have

client who will take Ford auto in ex-
change for his dwelling; brick con-
struction; all improvements; price. $2,-
000. Have your builder inspect this
property, and if he can build one like
It to-day for less than $2,800 we will

! make you a present of the property. A
! proposition guaranteed by this firm.

BACK ENSTOSS BROS.,
Russ Building.

FOR SALE Chalmers 4-30; 1913
roadster. Guaranteed A 1 condition. At
a bargain. Crescent Garage. 232 South
street.

I 1914 Studebaker.
1 1915 Studebaker.
1 1914 Chalmers 6.
All in good order, fully equipped.Cheap.

AUTO SALES AND DISTRIBUTING CO--125 South Eleventh Street.
F< R SALIC Chalmers light dellv-

I ery. new body and new paint, inquire
at Miller Auto Co., t>S South Cameron
street.

LIMOUSINE One new Ford limou-sine; top ready to tit on Ford car forwinter use; was *150: will take tIOOAndrew Redmond, Third and Boyd
streets.

WE WANT AUTOMOBILES of any
J ind. If you cannot sell your car. why
i ot consign It to or exchange it with
is for a better one. Our charges for
telling are 5 per cent. only. No storage
i hurtles if car Is not sold. AUTOTitANSPORT ATlON EXCHAN G E DE -

ll I'MHmhT, 27*29 North Cameronntreet.

Garages aiid Repairs
BRING your car to us. Experts onignition and carburetor troubles. High-

est grade repair work. LEMOVaEAUTo SHOP, Lemoyne. Both phones.

REPUBLIC TIRES?-"Prodi um" pro-cess, wonderrul tensile strength; uneveu
! weur eliminated; reduced chipping audcutting. Uood Service Tire Co. loin
(Market street.

BRAZING AND WELDING
We repair anything in the metal line

Reasonable rates. DAYTON GARAGEi 912 North Third street.

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETS

; Largs brick building equipped with
bcbt lacilities for storage and care ofcars. Repairing by experienced me-

! chatties. All work guaranteea. Let us
, quote prices. BELL PHONE 1093 W.

FEDERAL SQUARE GARAGE~
| COR. COURT AND CRANBERRY STS' Cars stored by day or month. Mod-leian prices. Repairs made. Cars wash-ed Night and day service. GasolinejAir. Both phones.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HOUSECLEANING TIME IS HERE?We will buy lor cash that old bikemotorcycle or parts that have been

| stored away in your road. Drop us a.card, or call Bell phone 385 J. Davtoi*Cycle Co., 912 North Third street.
j MOTORCYCLES, sidecars, Presto ?"

I tanks, etc., wanted for highest cash
; prices. We have 17 second-hand tno-
| torcycles, all makes, tor sale at from

J25 to S2OO each. Easy payments if
desired. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North

jThird street. Beil phone 385 J.
j BICYCLE BARGAINS ?25 wheels to
1 select from; prices from $lO up to $45-
| easy terms; pay while you ride. Dayton
Cycle Co., 912 North Third street.

I INDIANMOTORCYCLE Also Thor
! and Harley-Davidson for sale cheap;

jusc been overhauled: all twin cylinders
and In good condition. C. H. Übler.1317 Derry street.

Legal Notices
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the United Ice & Coal Co.
will be held at the Main Office. Forster
and Cowden streets, Harrisburg, Pa.,
lat 3 P. M? Monday. April 9, 1917, for
the election of directors and such other

| business that may properly cotne be-
fore the meeting.

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.,
JACOB H. FOREMAN.

Secretary.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE o.R. SMITH COMPANY

PURSUANT to a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the said S. R.
Smith Company, a meeting of the stock-
holders of said Company will be held atits chief office or place of business at
No. 405 Calder Building, No. 16 North
Second Street. Harrisburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, May 22, 1917, at 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose of voting for of
against a resolution to increase tho
Capitul Stock of said S. R. Smith Com-
pany from $200,000 to $450,000.

S. S. WKNGER,
Secretary.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County. Pa.. No. 491. September
Term, 1916. Libel In divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Carrie E. Gruber vs.
Charles C. Gruber. The subpoena and
alias subnoena in the above-stated case
have been returned "non est inventus."
You, Charles C. Gruber. are therefore
directed to appear tn Court at Harrls-
burir. Pa., on the third Monday of
March. A. D. 1917, to answer the com-
plaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa., February- 20, 1817.

Proclamation in Divorce
Daunliin County, ss:

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 591, June Term,
1918 v Libel in divorce?a vinculo matri-
monii, Anr.a F, Cooke vs. Benjamin VV.
Cooke. The subpoena and alias sub-
poena in the above-stated case have

| been returned "non est inventus.' You,
Benjamin W. Cooke, are therefore di-

, rected to appear in the Court at Har-
risburg, Pa., on Jhe third Monday of
March. A. D. 1917, to answer the com-
plaint therein Hied.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa.. February 20, 1917.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

INthe Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County, Pa., No. 259, June Term,
1916. Libel in divorce?a vinculo matri-
monii. Mary R. Pells vs. Charles M. *
Pells. The subpoena and alias subpoena
in the above-stated case have been re-
i rfrned "non est inventus." You, CharlesM. Fells, are therefore directed to ap-
pear in the Court at Harrisburg. Pa.,
on the third Monday of March, A. D.
1917, to answer the complaint therein

filed.
W. W. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa., February 20, 1917,

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

IN the Court or Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County,' Pa., No. 317, September
Term, 1916. Libiil in dlvdrce ?a vin-
culo fnatrlmonil, Jennie M. Marshall vs
Albert Marshall. The siibpoena und
alias Rubpoena lit the above-stated cas
have been returned "non est inventus."
You, Albert Marshall, are therefore di-
rected to appear In the Court at Har-
risburg, Pa., on the third Monday ot
March. A. D. 1817, to answer the com-
plaint therein tiled.

W. W. OALDWELL '
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., February 80, 1817,
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